
7' 彩屏Multi-Media Phone

产品名称 7' 彩屏Multi-Media Phone

公司名称 深圳市国泰宜丰科技有限公司

价格 1980.00/台

规格参数 品牌:quartel
型号:q920
录音功能:有

公司地址 深圳市南山区西丽街道新锋路31号金亿莱米坑工
业园B栋201-B

联系电话 86 755 26406120 13603089305

产品详情

q920 multimedia caller id phone with 7' tft color display phone, recording phone

  

more colorful , more efficiency more enjoyment

<innovation>  <>   <performance>  <>  <enjoyment>

 

introduction

the q920 multimedia phone delivers the latest technology and advancements in legacy telephony. enterprise
executives, managers, and supervisors will appreciate the convenience and productivity benefits inherent in a large
seven-inch screen, color graphic display design. users will not only benefit from the q920 multimedia phones extensive
telephony capabilities, they will also experience its colorful, innovative, and productivity-enhancing applications
delivered right to the display.

performance

the q920 boasts the powerful embedded operating system, which grants access to multimedia applications, such as
music player, digital photo frame, call recording , etc. the q920 also built-in a standard usb port for data storage and
file exchanges with pc. with a thumb disk, users not only be able to backup phone book and call recording file on pc,
but also load the photos and music into the phone.

 



benifits

 

enhanced presence

the clear graphical color display shows current phone status, date and time, caller id, etc. the led lights capture your
attention for incoming call notifications and new messages.

 

flexible communications

two analog telephone lines provide flexibility and capability of your making or receiving calls, and also conferencing
calls.

 

easy call management

with four context-sensitive softkeys, up to 12 speed dial buttons , and notepad , the  q920 provides press-to call with
name based calling from users phonebook or call log.

 

call recording

with the built-in flash memory or external usb thumb disk, the q920 can record one to 300 hundred hours length of
calls or conversations. the bigger storage of the usb disk, the more longer call recording.

 

office assistant tools

the q920 also can be easily access to its built-in calendar, calculator and recorder for daily business needs

 

multimedia applications

v       mp3 music player, 

v       as a digital  photo viewer/frame when the phone is idle

v       personal phone display wallpaper

v       file or data exchange with pc using usb disk through built-in usb port

 

and more features



�         seven-inch backlit, high-resolution(800 x 480) color display

�         colorized display of content and applications to improve visibility and usability

�         12 programmable, multi-function, self-labeling keys, provided in four pages of 3 keys each
(for one-touch access to speed calls, pbx s features)

�         fixed function hard keys: phonebook, callers, menu, media, speaker, mute, navigator, release,
volume,

�         large-capacity phone book (up to 600 contacts)

�         call history list: missed calls, answered calls and placed calls (up to 150 lists)

�         call recording:  not only for call/ conversations also conferencing call on both of telephone
lines.

�         screen position adjustable (30 to 90 degrees)

�         multiple-languages support built-in (english,and chinese)

�         auto detection night mode running (clock display only)

"7' 彩屏Multi-Media Phone"的品牌为Quartel，型号是Q920，录音功能为有，来电显示是有，可视功能为无
，号码储存功能是有，子机数目为无
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